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llerger In llic liuuso snuuded
tin aoclallst keynote wlimi he unlit

lex! ty In pull
Tim aMaIUId nre n willing to

dri.1 IHi thp democrat n with Hip

tr iibllraiia The latter are ronrirn
ti tlm fiirmir rrnrtlonnry. A

iImicc t liontt "iirnnrpdilvr,"
rt Iiik mil l purify imllllra, ilrmnti
ti lm Hint ItoltlnliiKHl'n fnmiiim

in .bUf nl iiiitUwii bail iioIIiIiik on,
tin nine rnllyliiK nruiiiul Itnoiwirrli
V''on rlrrllnn will iirriielliAlr tlm

bo. ir In owt?r tii Inniimiruli' niiotli
n rn iii lor
Ur muni. Itynll nml lillirr. It la till
tiririuAry lii viiiimn wiiir- - Ttt
ti uU II U unturnl lor n of
lib iy In IwhIIIp'I with IIikiI, Crmir,
llu iiniliclm nml llnmmoiiil. V iniiat
lirt n HP romtlltltliili or n bloody
rr ilullon "

Two Are InjMrnl
A (luerilPiy, n logger eiilp(i)el

nr r IVtlrmi liny, wna broiigbl tu the
kbiirn hoapltal laat night, aillTer.l, , ,.

llnr from a rruabeil foot. He la not
ti nutly Injured

A apctlnu hanil Wa ! tnken
Hlii boaplul )eletilny He wna In

Jul by fulling from n baiiilear, ill
not, rui nnl lie wna aeverriv
in. 4.

lUrrlrtl I'lnll In Mnti)
.'li 'ed I'raaa Rirvlc '

I KNVCII. Colo., July IK. Harriett
li t will marry Cntdwelt Martin In

IIH rr July 31 It wna the d)lug
Id, pat or Mr Hifker, tlm liuleil rluli

lan, and mother nf Hie lirlite.to.fii that Hip wedding occur nil
ila nml In aplln of her ilemlae

IN3IAN MARRIAGE RIGHTS

11$ TO PROPERTY UPHELD

mid
marriage n

Hn

ll'ii 'till continue to be a point nf per- -

III.- - nt wtlnrk by the forre
mi ting nmong the trlheamen. In i
de of circuit court of np- -

pe 4 nt Hnn Kraiirlaru, nettling the
lot I'arr caae, tho law I

fin ly decided, nnd ntiy cohabitation
w h I recognlioil by tribal cuatom
w I he aufriclent to nttacli
rli ta. For aovernl year llm ufflco nf
tin lulled Htnlea dlalrlrt attorney hna
he i burdened with aulta In eatiibllab
rli t to Inud nllotmenla. The lower

i iiiatnliit'd the tribal innrrlnge,
bill to get n llnnl anttlvmenl, the enan

I on to the circuit court uf up- -

pe i, nnd Hint trlbunnl hna aiiatnlueil
tin lower
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iiMi'iiit citoi'H ih Tin: hum;
I TIIIH SUCTION'

orbvrl I'hllllpa of I'lno Orovo
r. Klllott of HprliiR I .nke nre In
clly today on builncMH. They

i report grunt crop till year.
r. I'hllllpa hu wntor to lrilK"to,
Mr. Klllott I dry farming,
('ondltlon Imvo never livou ho
I nn thl .caaon," nld Mr. IMill- -

"I Imvo unvor mich u enip
'ilayenr."

' ti Mr. I'lillllpH' place them Ih bur- -
that will oaally go alxty bualuilu

t ucro, wheat Hint will
.lybuiheli.

Ik
"Tncltci MURDERS GIRL;

of tlk
II II Campbell returned lnl iivt-i- i

IllK from Henlllr, where he went fol-

lowing the rime, of III.. IMk' llrnml'
l.ndge. Ml I'mtlnml W T Hhhe nml
wife MIUl (' J Ferguson wpfe ll I mi
niiiiiiiK I lie returning Clkn lt even
ing

Mr. (.'nmpboll brought Immiiii n film
inllectlnn of nlinut ami IikiIki- - for
whlrh ho traded wlih rriirrmiilnin.n
of lodge lliriiiiKlmut the United

iKlMli'M II tliKu wn nimine nt lln
I'm Hand celebration hndld nut hmr
til Kails, It wan not tin- - fniill
nl Mr Campbell '

Atlnlnr Klllitl
llillint I'rrat Horvlco

l.i:il'rilll. July IS. Army l.liHilPiimit
lri'aaii, wlillr inaklnc lila llnnl rlltlil
for mi ntlntor'a lUmnf, to- -

ilny Tin' munotilmip inialii'il
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SAID

E MURDERED

iu:ri,.iti: that at
i.ist n.vi: or iioiK.MiiAi.'H
n itnciicitH uah mi:mhi:u or

m:w oiiK tin. hi: ieihi:

'.'illeil I'riaa Sen Ice

NIIW VOIIK. July In l.lbby mid
Hhupjlru, held In romiectlon with the

I murder uf Kixentlinl, Hip gnmbler
ore eiprrlrd III mnke u romplrli' roll- -

lib
I w (! it ini i i 1 ii ill- - ainiMtaai
oiin, Aaron Levy, thefr ntmniry, ml- -

.mlla Hint Hhnilrn drow the murder-er- a

In llu acrim of llu, lillinler. ndliill- -

Hum Hi.i i. iu nen n gun w- -
plnced nt Ilia head,

flhnplrn and l.lbby claim Hint Jnrk
ltoe, I'ollre Lieutenant llecker'a per-aon- al

frleoil, hired tho automobile
Dlatrlrl Attorney Whitman hna

been IthWi n cloae dearrlptlon of ev
ery one of the muriUrer. nnd he
now examining the mirrilerima gam-

bler rpKardlng Hie ileal with Hie
Urn mid the gnmbler by the term uf

which protection money wax paid.
Mfl)or (In) nor I nlao personally

the mailer
Wbltmnii exnmlued lloan for two

I.....H. DI..I.I... UM.H ,1ml uIiIIm till.ruin. ,tif. ., " ii, w ....
j

murder wn prncepilliig, he tried to
delay the murderer' earnpe l,vl
an nmi murderer told Hbnplrn to

l"KPt nway uulck. The cop nre all
, lleil, know hnl' being pulled

'Wan nre upheld by the ,0ft i:irytblng I nrrnnged for
l ao far na property right rjii.'rliMlt get-awa- get buay."

moral
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nther
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Itoae an nrrnlgned todny ami re- -

uirttnliHl In Hip Tomb without bnll on
n charge of complicity" In the murder

''of Itonentlinl.
I'rhnl ileHctlve nre Inveallgnt- -

Iiik the alliintlnn Imlppenilently or
the police nnd nddltlnnnl nrreat nre
ekpecled noon.

APPOPLEXY CUIUS WELL

KNOWN LOGGING OPERATOR

Hubert, llrure I'erklu died Nudilen- -

ly In thin city ln( night from apo

plexy, llu wn ii native of Mnnaon-vill- i,

Cnnndn. nml n 42 year of
.. .1.1. I.. il.ld nAplInn

line, no linn reaiueii in mm iniimi
for four year, engaging in iKginK
operntliuiH.

John I'erkln. n brotber nf the
hn been hero allien laat fnll.

He la the only relative.
Tho funeral will occur tomorrow

morning from n locnl undertaking
parlor,

1'nr (Incut' Cnteiliilnnieiil
The Klnumth Development compa-

ny Iiiih Jimt bought three more Kvlu-rud- e

deliu'hablo rnwboat motora for

the uo n( gucHtH nt llnrrlmnn Lodge.

CiHiuliy Fine
Attorney W. II. Hhnw made n nl

trip to Mnlln yeHterduy. "I
never knew wo had hucIi n country,"
xnld Mr. Shaw thl morning. "I pre-

sume lliero aro n good many people In

Klamath Falls Jimt llko myself, who
haven't taken tlmo to go out through
tho farming section. It will pay

them lo timko tho trip, an never
realised, what a fnrmlng country we

bad until yeaterdny. Tho roads aro
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wna In n oiip. Tbcrn rna nil old

Milium- - todn) A bii wna tin- - brldRp ikmI lor u hotel, n
tbi' Kaa Jet, (lie cud was 'little atori the meet and n
tlin mouth of the dead mini. wna'blnrkatnltb ahop near the
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alonnle I felt aorry two min-
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Aaalalnnt Dlalrlct Attorney Noll

had ennfeaaed to him I lint be
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lice tho
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"" ",r'noTl'reporter. nil
Ol in nnie niieiiu-juttem- pt

in ,,, fnllrl ,omor.
iCAiiaed report of nn Infernal mu- - row

being In I'realileul principal of the
which wn In morning pnpen nuto nro the driving of enr

all thp llreaae properly dla- -

the'l'lnycd the ntnew on entering

nkked: "Did
vtory?"

ho

July

iicame
treet

the Infernal

quire no apecd
The (attained thnn one mile In lv minute.

told ilelnlU,

Inter I ho reporter wn It wn n

Thl feature law will nun

nuto
but the report aprenu. jlow application

The White llouae wn with fr tt, anld Police

inenKe. olid wildcat rumor till afternoon,

eloped.
In original AaUlnnt

Secretary wan to hnvu
burned hi extinguishing
fuse. hnml did not n

today.
Newpnpor were uked to cir-

culate declaration from White
llouae Hint president wish
to dignify an absurd report by

an nlllrlal

TO

FOR FUND

foot ix citv to
assist ix raising for

to tiiosk who
Dli:iON

movement I on foot among
club of Klamath Fall to
money to swell fund mon-

ument lo herocH Titanic.
Ih planned S00,000 and

to a white marble, arch
Hlutll n lasting monument to
chivalrous who Hint

and might live.
Mr. Howard Taft tho!

lli'at dollar to fund, which
augmented at rate of $300 n

day since, of Inrgo
morn coming
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until ttch time ai the
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Ailil luin Depnrlineiil
W, Ross, agent for the United

State nnd com-'pau- y,

has notice from
'company that they have added a now
depnitment, which known na tho
mortgngo nnd loan department, nnd
that loan will be made on city, su
burban nnd land.

lint Wave tn
I. mm snower iius were

appreciated by many who have suf
fered from the heat tho past few
dnyH. There Is no Indication, how- -

over, of nny let-u- p of tho prevailing
hot In fact, tho man

that warm will
for dnys more.

Tho Tabernacle meetings Mills
will Indefinitely.

Tho Is good. Conic, and hear
the that separates from sin,
and saves from boll, and starts men
heavenward, Como and hear these
Holy Ghost men. M. N.

Fnvor Suffrage
CR1PPI.K CREEK, July 18.
As a result of the of Mrs.

J, I). of tho

from of inon who lost their Federation of convention horo

excellent, and the crops on all sides Most of these largo .touuy a resolution
look 'hate been contributed confidentially, suffrage.

rfato.
OIXON MAY NOT

FOLLOW TEDDY

in inr Mini rinr .wtp-nie-nt

It l Kolil Thnl llr Fvo .

llir Difference Within

llic Hank of Hit Republican I'artjr
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iitiapltleil country or
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Ktnmllt 18.
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odeiue
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llcc,e

nme,"
ibould

report
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license,
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Colo..

It ppralntently here todny
that Joo Dixon of
will not follow Itooaevclt In the third
pnrty movement, although he ntlll

progreaalvc.
Tbla report ban It that Dixon think

difference within the
between (.'nllfornlnjpiibllcni! fought

oreroiit through the party.
wna en make-u- p '' In nutaldo1 It la Colonel

Klamnth.

Knmiiel

lommll
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Oltl'CII AKTMt
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STOItV

in

reporter.

printed

drivingreporter,

machine

fuxiw

children

rptnrnuil

During

la

ent hna Dixon to remain at
tho head the third party

until the progreaalve convention
held Mb.

Worki of California, In
n letter nniwerlng the

who hnve nuggeated hi
irealgnntloii, aald

"I abnll not The
who naked for my reilgnntlon nre not
even republican.".

C I.. Ilalllday, tho
U trantactlng here.
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RROWN.

Woman'

address
Cannon Arizona, Western

rolatlves Miners'

.lives. amounts naopieu invoring
woman'ssimply great."

uppnei i

Flgllilng

l roportril
Bcnator Montana

atrongly

it--
I

people
Indured

of move-
ment
I Annual

Henntnr
writing

today
renlgn. people

Langell Valley
r.nuher, builneM

SOLITARY
notified
of

I SAN QUKNTIN. Calif.. July IS.
Jim McNamnrn I In the Incorrigible
ward In solitary confinement ai a re-

mit of Insubordination. He refuted
to line up In the prlaon yard.

Warden Hoylo characterized the
prUoner ns n "bnd nctor. sneering and
mutinous."

He refused to do hi stunt In the
Jnte mill," tho wnrden said, "and
now he will stay In a cell until he be-

have, John McNamnrn I all right.
He I n good prisoner."

J. F. Merrill, n wealthy resident of
Medford, nrrlwd In the city in an
nuto Inst night. Ho was accompanied
by J. C. Holt mid R. A. Flynn. They
are here to meet the Pathfinder party.

DANGER FROM FOREST

FIRES IESS THIS YEAR

KF.POHTS FROM DIFFF.KF.XT
FARTS OF TIIK STATF. INDI-CAT- K

THAT CONDITION'S 1IAVF.

IIF.F.X IIKTTKR AGAINST FIHF.S

Although the time for cure with
forest 11 res Is now here, little fear Is
expressed of there being any serious
conflagration this year. The long wet
spring, with Intervening dry days, hns
given nmplo opportunity to clear up
slashings and put everything tu readi-
ness for the dry spell.

There has never been n summer 1

Oregon when the tiro season arriving
found such good previous prepara-
tion to meet It ns this year, With tho
support mid help that should romo
from those who are going Into tho
mountains, logging, operating rail
ronds or building wngonroads through
tho timbered sections, 1912 can be
made a banner year so far ns lire loss
Is concerned.

There nre now about 200 men en-

gaged In patrolling the state. More
will be put on as conditions require
It
year bo more efficient than ever be- -'

fore, because of the additional tele-
phone lines, trails and roads
have been making the securing
of help tn some cases a matter of
hours Instead of

G. X. Wendling to
Erect Big SaW- -

mill on Coast
MAIlHilFIKI.U, Ore., July 18. O.

X. Wendling, timber nnd railroad
operator, ban ptirrhaaed the proper-ti-e

of Warren I'. Reed of Reediport,
Including the timber and upland hold
Inga. The Intention of Wendling la
to erect a aswmlll nnd a
plant, with a capacity of 500,000 feet
of lumber dally.

All the timber owned by Wendling
and hla aaaoclatea on the Sluilaw will
be cut at Reediport. The Intention I

to have the mill ready to operate by
the time the Willamette TacUlc rail-
road reacbea that point. The harbor
faclllllea about Reedport are
ami not much dredging U required.
The ileal la one of the largeat com-
pleted In tht. lection for a long time.

Ur. and Mr. O. K. Wilier are In
the city nt the natdwln from their
Immeatend on the Upper

OLDER TELLS

INSIDE STORY

SAX FRANCISCO KDITOIt GIVKH

IMPORTANT TKKTIMON'Y IX K

OF CLAHK.VCK DAHROW,

THK CHICAGO ATTORXKY

LOS ANGHLK8, July 18 Fremont
Older, the San Francisco editor, was
recalled today for
In tho Clarence Harrow case. The
prosecution attacked the testimony of
the witness that all arrangement for
the McNamara's confession on the
very dny the alleged, bribe money bad

Older swore that the original
provided that Jim McNamsra
guilty and take life imprisonment,
while John would be freed of the oth
er charges, all enses against him to be
dismissed.

It Is now predicted that an early
ending of the Darrow case la Impos
sible, and the trial will likely drag
Into September.

The st I (Teat of
Fremont Older was unable to make
Mm weaken his testimony of the

guilty arranged
tho bribe money passed. Old

er was then excused.
Harrington denied that he had told

a reporter that Darrow was Innocent.
It I expected that Stcffens will be
called to tell fully of the
agreement to close the McNnmaras'
trial.

I. MOBS RETURNS

WITH NOMESFEKERS

U Jacobs, one of tho heavy proper
ty owners of Klamath Falls and
Klamnth county, arrived last evening
from Portland, where he Is boosting
for Klamath. Ho was accompanied
by (3, P. Keller and A- - Keller, and
this morning tho party left for Lan
goll Valley by auto to look over tho
country.

Ills; Hotel Hum
United Press Servce

11YRON HOT 8PRING8. July 18.
The big lio.tel ll0ru burned to the
ground early this morning. Tho loss
Is nearly 8100,000. No one was In
jured.

TKAt'll KItS' INKTITL'TK
LAST OF 8KITKMHKH

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction has Issued the schedule of
dates for the various teachers' Insti-

tutes to bo held In the state this year.
Tho Institute In Klamath Couuty will
bo hold September 30, and October 1

and 2.

Cloudburst Kills
United Press Service

PITTSUURG, Pa.. JulyJI. If Is
toported here that eight perse were
killed and an enormous'aamsge done
by n cloudburst? nsar West Newton,

Tho work of these men will this I along the YousJhloghony River.

which
built,

days.

good,

plana
plead

picas being
before

before night

Geo. n. Mason, who has been con
nected with tho White Pelican orches-
tra m this city for some time, left yes
terday for Sacramento, where he wll
make hla home.

KVKNIXO NKWMA

I'HINT THB NKW0, NOT HaflOMr

Mm, Wtn Gate

PARTY WILL BE

HERE TONIGHT

IM'IIMO IIKCKITIOX TO VIHITOM
AT fl f)'CIOCK

Will He Followed by lUnqoet aurl
Hpeaklag Friday Moral Auto.
mobile Tonr Will llr Maile to Mer-

rill anil AilnriM lUaclim In Hoath-er- n

Kml of Hie CountyParty floea

In t'pr l4ike In the Afteraona

The Pathfinder party was at llo-nan-ta

at 2 MS today, and will arrive
here betwoen 4 and 6 o'clock, and will
be entertained thla evening at the
White Pelican hotel with a banquet.
An Informal reception will be given
before the banquet at 6 o'clock, and
everyone la Invited to turn out and ex
tend a personal welcome to the vis-

itors, oven though they are not able
to remain for the banquet. Jndfe
Worden. H. T. Summers and a number
of others left early this afternoon

Ith tholr automobiles to meet the
party on the road and escort them
to this city.

In the party are:
0. C. Chapman, state Immigration

commissioner, secretary Oregon De
velopment League and manager exec
utive committee Portland Commercial
Club; Mrs. C. C. Chapman, O. F.
Reck, manager Portland Automobile
Club; C. L. Smith, agriculturalist, O.
W. R. N. Co.; Philip 8. Bates, pub
lisher Pacific Northwest; Dr. U. C.
Coe, director Uend Commercial Club;
J. K. Sawhlll. secretary Central Ore
gon Development League; Mrs. J. E.
Sawhlll; D. K. Clark, livestock agent
O. W. R. ft N. Co.; I. T. Hardy. traBc
department Oregon Trunk railroad;
E. Frank, road glaew as
inanei ui luiuauu isiuaya e aa r
and II. R. Glenn, pilot Portland Au-

tomobile Club.
At 8:30 tomorrow morning a party

of thirty or more automobiles) will
accompany the guests to the southern
end of the county, where visit will
be made to the N. 8. Merrill plaee
and the J. Frank Adams ranch, re-

turning to Klamath Falls by rood.
In the afternoon the party wilt

leave for the Upper take and Fort
Klamath. I M

IS PRESENTED WITH

RVSSIMKMOLESTKK

Mrs. II. P. Oalarncaux yesterday
was presented by Mrs. E. A. Hale of
Sacramento with a massive brass can-

dlestick, which wan brought from
Russia last year. Mr. and Mrs. Hale
nre here on an outing, and have gone
to Pelican nay and Crater Lake. Mr.
Hale ts a member of the Arm of Hale
Bros., the owners of the big depart-
ment stores In Sacramento, Oakland,
San Francisco, Santa Rosa and other
California cities. Mrs. Galarneaux
formerly held un Important position
for n number of years with Hale Bros.
Sacramento store.

Dance Tonight
The Thursday Evening Club will

give the first of a series of dances to-

night at the Pavilion.

BEARDSLEY SELLS

FOUNDRY SHARE

Wl'.I.L

WILI

KNOWN

' DKVOTK

FOUNDRYMAX

HIS KXTIRK

TI.MK TO HIS FARMING INTKK- -

KSTS IX THR FCTCRK
-- ' e

J. O. Ueardsley Uassold Iris half In-

terest la the Klissith Falls Iron
Works. to Walter, Piper, and In the
future" wilt devote his entire time to
his farming Interests. His son, Elmer
Ueardsley, is tho owner of the other
halt Interest.

Mr. Reardsley returned yesterday
afternoon from a visit In the country.
Ho reports the crops excellent la all
sections.

"The first crop of alfalfa on my
place was light," said Mr. Beardsley,
"but the second crofts looking lae "

if


